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should despatch to aid its neighbour The total of 61,800 is reached by
adding up the maxima of the county quotas, which are taken from Cornwall,
De\on, Dorset, Wiltshire, Southampton, Berkshire, Sussex, Surrey, Kent*,
London, Essex, Hertford, Suffolk, Cambridge, Huntingdon, Lincoln aad
Norfolk
Air impudent cook    Remembrancta, n  122
i*jtk November the queen's accession day Stow's Annals,
Sidney Papers 9 1 362 Speddmg (Bacon, i 377-92) showed that Bacon was
responsible for the devices for which Essex received credit The speeches
in full are printed by Spedding and in NicolTs Progresses of Queen Ek&abetk
The festivals this year were particularly brilliant , the} evoked three ballads
November southwell's * triumphs over death * A R ,
111 53 , STC , 22971 , me in E Brydge's Arckatca, 1815, vol i It is a
sign of the great respect felt for Southwell that, so soon after his death, the
printer should acknowledge the author's name and justify the publication in a
poem * To the Reader * Compare Hamlet, in i So
zind November    court news     Penshurst Papers, 11 189
zyrd November    irish news     Sidney Papers, i 362,363
*6th November an inquisition concerning recusants A PC,
xxv 85
306* November new plays Hens Diary 9 i 27 , 11 177 Harry thi
Fifth is presumably The Famous Victories ofHerry V
ist December french opinions Birch's Memoirs, i 328 9 from a
letter of Edmondes to Essex dated 24th November
$th December the lieutenant of the tower committed Sidney
Papers , i 372 For other papers in the case see Strype's Annals, iv 238
6th December wood in the pillory Penshurst Papers, n 195 See
PP & 34
lih December the queen's letter to the king Birch's Historical
View, p 28 Camden's Ehzabeth
\ith December the queen dines with the lord keeper Sidney
Papers, i 376
i$th December    the navy to be set out    A P C , xx\  98
the death of sir roger williams Sidney Papers, i 377 This
genuinely religious strain in Essex is notable , it explains the respect which
the Puritans felt for him The later exploits in Sir Roger 'Williams' career
will be found in many places m Ekx journal (e g , p 33)
14*4 December mr darcy's grant A P C , xxv 106 For previous
trouble over Mr Darcy's patent, see Ekx Journal, p 215 , also pp 7* 58*
65 herein
I7/& December    * maroccus extaticus '   ^R,ni55,^rC, 6225
191$ December the lord president of the north dead Sidney
Papers, i 380, 382
*ist December    private ships for the navy    A P C , xxv 122
sir henry unton sent to the french king    Sidney Paper*, i
39*    With Unton Essex sent a secret memorandum on the wa} m
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